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LEGISLATIVE RECORD 
SEVENTY-SEVENTH LEGISLATURE-SPECIAL SESSION 

SENATE 

Friday, Sept. 29, 1916. 
In obedience to a call from the Gov

ernor of the State, convening a special 
session of the Legislature, Senators met 
in the Senate Chamber at the hour des
ignated in the Proclamation, being 10 
o'clock in tl1e forenoon, and '"ere call
ed to order by the President. 

Prayer by Rev. Charles G. Mosher (,f 
~'-\.ugusta. 

By direction of the Presiden t the 
Proclamation of the Governor was read 
by the Secretary, as follows: 

STATE OF MAINE 
By the Governor 

A PROCLAMATION 
\V}-IEREAS, the cOl1llnissioner ap

pointed under Chapter 237 of the Re
solves of 1913 to complete' the sixth 
revision of the general and public la\Y:-5 
uf the State has completed his work 
and is now ready to submit the final 

rassing, and the public interests seem 
to require SOme legislative action which 
will permit the use of the money now 
in the treasury to the credit of this 
account, and 

WHEREAS, the inhabitants of the 
city of Portland desire to present pe
ti tions to alter the harbor line of 
Portland harbor, which is a matter of 
"ital importance to the shipping inter
ests of the State and one that demands 
Ole early and careful consideration of 
the Leg-isla ture: 

In considcration whereof, I, Oak
ley C. Curtis, Goyernor of the State 
of Maine, by yirtue of the power 
,-ested in me by the Constitution, 
convene the Legislature of this State, 
hereby requiring the Senators and Rep
resentatives to aSRen1ble in their re
spective chambers at the Capitol, in 
_~ugusta, on Friday, the 29th day of 
September, BIG, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, in oruer to receive such con1-
111unications as may then be made to 

draft of such revision to the Legl.sla- them, and to eonsult and clctern1ine on 
ture, and 

,VHERE",S, the amendment to Arti
cle Four of the Constitution of til,! 
State. e~tablishing u people's "eta 
through the optional referendum, makes 
it extremely important that any gen
eral revision of the statutes be submit
ted to the Legislature for acceptance 
at least 90 days prior to its next reg
ular session; said amendment to th" 
Constitution not seen1ing to perInit the 
adoption of such revision under th'e 
en1elogency clause, and 

WHEREAS, the provisions of Sec
tion 16 of Chaptel' 7 of the Revised 
Statutes, requiring that the balance of 
t11e SU111S received on account of lands 
!",served for public uses shall remain 
in the treasury, have become embar-

such ll1eaSl1l'es as in their judg'lnent ·will 
best promote the welfare of the State. 

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the State to be affixed. 

Done at Augusta, this 13th 
day of September, in the 

(L. S.) year of our Lord 1916, and 
of the Independence of the 
T'nited States of America the 
IHst. 

OAKLEY C. CURTIS. 
By the Governor. 

Attest: JOHN E. BUNKER, 
Secretary of State. 

The roll being called by the secre
tary, the following named senators re
sponded to their names: Messrs. Allen, 



~-\mes, Uartlett, Boynton, Burleigh, 
Butler, Chatto, Clark, Colby, Cole, Co
nant, Dunton, Durgin, Emery, Flaher
t,', Fulton, Garcelon, Hastings, Her
rick, Herspy, .Tillson, Leary, Moulton, 
.:\lurphy, Peacock, Price, Scammon, 
!:4wift, 'rhurston, ,Valker and Weld-31. 

TIlP wl1ol,> numher of senators, 31, 
1,:\ \'inc>,. answered to their names, the 
rr(~sic1ent declared a quorum present. 

Cln motion hy JUI', 13oynton of Lin
coln, it ,yas 

01'dereu, that a message be conveye,l 
to the House of Representatives in
forming that body that a quorum of 
~t'llators is present for the considera
tion of s11ch business as may come be
fore it. 

The secretary con\'eyed the message 
a nd subsequently reported that he had 
deliF'red the message with which he 
\\':'1 s charged. 

On motion by :'Ill'. Hastings of Andro
~('nggin. It ,,'as 

0rd(~\'ell, t ha t a messag'e be "PH t to 
]li8 Excellellco', thp Governor, inform
in~' him that in obedience to his proc
hU11ation a qllorlln1. of p,('nators i.s as
:-':P111blcd in the SE'l1flte chamber for th0 
('()nsideration of such l)usin('ss that 
ma,' come before it. 

I"T'IH' Chair nppointf'd as fl cOlnn1.ittpE' 
t') 'Y:lit on I-li~ Excellency, 1\[(,881'S. 
ll:tstin~'s of "\l\dl'oscogc~ilC, ColbY of 
:';OI11(']'spt and Cha tto of Hancock. 

The C'on1n1ittt.::.p l'Plir{'(l and Hubs('
quelltl:, l'E'pol'ted that they had at
tplHll'd to theil' duty and the messag'e 
11:)(1 been c1E'liYcred, 

M'essage from the HOllse 
_\ nl('~;~(\~:e 'YHS l'f'cei \Teel f1'orn the 

Hou~e, COlIH','('(1 b,' tllP elerk, inform
il1£!' the Senatp thflt a quorum of that 
1 to(ly ,y;~~ lll'('~pnt <l n<1 that the lfollse 
\vn~ tlH'·n in ~e:-;sion an(l l'<.'ady· to pru
cf'f'(l to hu:-:inesH. 

On 11l0til'1l by Mr, /dlen of Kpnn(1)e(', 
it ,yas 

Clrdered, that a message be sent to 
the Hl'USC of Hepresentatives prOI)OS-

ing a convention of both branches of 
tll(' Legislature, fortlnvith in the hall 
of the Hoese, for the purpose of re
ceiyin;!' a communication flom His Ex
cellency, the GO\'er110r, 

Tile secretary con\'eyed the message 
to the HOlme and subsequently report
ed thnt he had delivered the message, 

M'essage from the House 
A message was l'cceived from the 

House, conveyed by the cIerI" inform
ing the Senate of the concurrence of 
the House in the proposition for a 
joint con \'ention to he held fortlnvith 
in tho hall of the House. 

,Vhereupon the Senate proceeded to 
the hall of the House, 

(l<~or proceedings in joint con \'ention 
sec' House report,) 

On return of tile Sc'nate to 
cl1amber: 

their 

On motion by l\Ir. Durgin of l-'iscata
'luis, it was 

0nkred, The I-IoU"e concurrin~', that 
the COlTIlnissioner on n.eyision of thE' 
Sta tutes be directed to cause Chapter 
~19 of the Laws of 1915, entitled ".\n 
Act to Provid" for State and Count;' 
Aid 111 ih(~ Con~trll('tion of lIigh\vay 
BridgE'S," and (']lalJter :-i~O of the Ln:ws 
of 191~, entitled "~\ n Act Helati \'e to 
the Hom's of Emplo,'rnent of \Yomen 
and ~linnrs," be printed as an appen
dix to the YUlUlllE' of the lteyised Sta t
utes and included in the index, 
Pas~ec1 and »ent elm'.'n for ConCll1'-

1'8i1CE'. 

Reports 
The re1,ort of Hon. John A. :\lorrill, 

('ommis~ioner on the l'f'\-ision of tht=' 
StatL:tps, was 1'eceiH'cl. read and adopt
ed and sent down for COnClllTenCe, 

'1'he report of the committee on th8 
1'0\ isioJl of the Statutes 'Y~1S rf'cein:~d. 

read and [ldopted and spnt c1o\yn fot' 
('(!l1CUIT('llC0, 

l\Ir. Dur~irl of Pbcataquis of the 
committee on rn'i"iol1 (If Statutes, p1'c
:-:cnted "An ",,\ct to l'e\'i~~e and consoli
date the> Pulllic Laws of tl1C State of 
:\[aille," 
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The same senator presented "An Act 
to repeal the Acts consolidated in the 
Revisf'd Statutes of the year 1916." 

On motion by the same senator, the 
rules were suspended and these two 
bills receiYed ti!eir two reading-s and 
,,,ere passed to be eng-rossed without 
reference to a cc-mmittee. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

be deposited in the State library for 
exchange and library use. 

Papers from the House: Ordered, the 
Senate concurring-, that the secretary 
of State be directed to furnish each of
ficer and member of the 77th Leg-isla
ture a copy of the Revised Statutes 
when ready. 

In the House this order was g-iven 
a passag·e. In the Senate, passed in 

~1r. Flaherty of Cumberland present- conCUITPnce. 
ed "An Act to auth0l'IZe the Board of The, PRESIDENT: 
Harbor Commissioners of the city of before the Senate a 
Portland to alter and modify the har-

The Chair lays 
large number of 

petitions in regard to the Portland 
harbor matter, in which the bill has 
been presented and has gone to the 
House, The petitions will be placed on 
file, 

bar lines." 
On motion by the same senator, the 

rules were suspended and this bill re
ceiYed its two readings and was passed 
to be engrossed without reference to a 
committee. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

The report of the treasurer of State 
to the special session of the 77th Leg
islatlll'e npon "Int.erest on Lands Re
s'C"'\'E'\l for Public Uses Fund," was re
cC'h'ee! ane! referred to the next Legis-
1nt.un', 

Sen t dO\Yll for concurrence. 

On rnotion hy :\.[1". Ern.ery of York, it 
\,"as 

01'(1e1'(',I. That the secretary of the 
;";enat" I,,, aLlthorized to procure the 
s<,')'\'ie('s or a stenographer and type
\\Titt'!' Olwrator during' the special ses
sion of the legi1:ilature and for the 
]1[,(cpa,'ation of the Senate JournaL 

:\r r, EmelY of York presented "Re
soh'," on the pay-roll of the Senate. 

On motion by the same senator, the 
rules were suspended and the resolve 
was 1'ca(1 twice and passed to be en
gTO~fi0d \\-Hhout reierence to a com
mittee. 

SC'n t e!o\\'n for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Butler or Knox, 

On motion by Mr. ,Valker of Somer
set, it was 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
the committee on appropriations and 
financial affairs be directed to make up 
the pay-roll of the members, officers, 
employes and chaplains of the Senate 
and Honse. 

S2nt clo\vn fol' concurrence. 

On motion by :Mr. Flaherty of Cum
berland, it \vas 

Ordered, That the secretary of the 
Senate be directed to invite the clergy
men of Augusta, Hallowell and Gar
diner to officiate as chaplains of the 
Senate during- the present session. 

On motion by 1,11', Murphy of Cum
berland, it wa" 

Ordered, That Fred "V. Lee of Au
g'usta be appointed official reporter of 
the Senate fo,' the special session, 

On motion by Mr. Dunton of Penob
scot, it was 

Ordered, That the secretary of the 
Senate prspare and cause to be print
ed under his supervision and direction 
300 'copies of the journal of the pro-

it was ceeding's of the Senate at this special 
O,'de"ed, the House concurring', that session. 

G75 copies of the Legislative record of 
the special session of In6 be printed On motion by l\Ir. Conant of ,Yaldo, 
and bOllnd, one copy each for the it was 
lllc,mbers of the Senate and House of Ordered, That the messeng-ers, fold-
1 '('jJ1',~se.ntati\'es, and the remainder to ers, postmaster, pag-es and doorkeeper 
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of the Senate shall receive the same 
compensation as the members during 
this special session of the Legislature. 

THE pnESIDENT: The senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Swift, otfers 
the following resolution: "ResolYed, 
That in the death on June 16, 1916, of 
the Honorable Edwin Chick Burleigh, 
late senator of the United States from 
;\Iaine, the nation has lost an honor
able and useful public servant and the 
State has lost a distinguished citizen 
whose unselfish devotion to the inter
ests of Alaine and of his constituents 
endear him to our people. 

Hesolved, That the secretary of the 
Senate transmit a copy of these reso
lutions to the family of the deceased 
::;enator." 

THE PI1ESIDENT: Senator Bur
leigh died at his home in Augusta a 
few months ago. It is most fitting that 
these resolutions should be presented 
by the honored senator from his home 
city. He has informed me that in his 
canvass among the members of the 
Senate that no senator at this time is 
prepared to speak upon the life of the 
late dhltinguished SRnator Burleigh. 
And he has asked the Chair to say a 
word at this time. 

Senators, I feel that this occasion 
ou;,;'ht not to pass without some slight 
token from the Legislature of l\Taine 
in the way of eulogy upon our di8tin
g'uishcd citizen and late senator from 
Maine. 

Perhaps vcry few in l\laine knew the 
senator bc·tter than myself. l\ly eal'licst 
recollection of men is a recollection of 
the: late senator, whose early home was 
next door to my father's. As a bare
foot boy, on the old rocky farm in the 
town of Linneus I met him as a youth, 
just llUdding into a great manhood. 
H P, with his brother, the honored sen
ator from Aroostook, who sits in our 
prescmce toda.y, wcre among the earli
cst friends of my boyhood. Motherless 
hoys thC'y were, with a great father, 
who at that time occupied an honored 
position in the departme:nts of this 
State. 

I well remember Edwin, as a youth, 
in the same schools, and the friend
,.;hip and assistance that he gave to me 
as a boy. that friendliness that was 

ever characteristic of him; those no
ble traits, that afterwards endeared 
him so much to the people of the na
tion, were early displayed on the farm 
and in the home. 

I \\'ell relnelnbt.'r, looking bac]\: 
through the ,rears, of his marriage at 
the old home, his wife, a girl from 
his Own town, a most beautiful char
acter, one that T grew to love as a hoy 
because of her womanly qualities, bel' 
motherly beart, bel' love for the chil
dren of the neighborhood. T well re
call that as a boy, with a tin horn, 
I was present at what they called the 
old fashioned chi\'aree, at the old home 
when \ve boys gathered aroul1(] tho 
house and made night hideous, and how 
we were welcollled into the house by 
the Senator and hiH wife. 

And I well remember the years they 
occupied the old farm with their fath
er and tlH~ bo~'s and girls gl'e'\y up in 
that home, and then when Edwin left 
the farm for his duties as land agent 
of the State at this CaDi tal. And then 
he became treasurer of this ,State, 1'e
('eiying an added honor, Then he he
caIne Goye-rnol' of l\Iaine. And ,,~c all 
followed ltinl in llis fortunes-the pe~
p1e of his 01<1 to,\'n, ".11e people in the 
old neigllborhood-wlH-'l1 he 111ovec1 
a,vay fr0111 the old farm and lllade his 
home 11ere at the Capitol lle took with 
llinl the loyely hoys and girls, the fruit 
of that 111al'riagp. 

I recall the elcle~t lJo~', Clarence, 
about 111Y 0\\"11 age; r l'ecaU thp young
er. Lewis, 110"" an honored citi7.en of 
this ('itO', all the friends of my youth. 
I recall with pleasure the two eldest 
girls of tl1e family, and the delightful 
1101118S they hayo l1lade 11e1'e at the 
Capital. 

And then, as tllP years ,,'pnt by, 
remenlber the fr'iendshillS of tho~e 

friends of Iny ~-outh. rr'here neyer was 
a more heautiful family than that .)f 
Edwin Chick Burleigh. 

People \\ondered how in the first pri
rnal'Y held in l\Iaine, \vhen Edwin Chick 
Burleigh "'as a candidate for l ~nite(l 
Staies Senator, how he \von out against 
the learnt'd Judge Ptnvcrs and tlle great 
orator, HerlJert :\I. 11 eath. People \\'on
dered how Aroostook county gave it....; 
vote to }cdwin Chiek Burleigh instead 
of F'rederick p(YWE'l'S, the able jucl~·e. 
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Tll{)~e \\'lio ever lTIet the Senator, HIHl Papers from the House: An Act to 
most of )'ou Ilave met him, know the revise and consolidate the Public Laws 
senet. JIe lived velT near to men. of the State of Maine. 
Ire kilL'''" everybody that he ever met In the House this bill was read and 
aIHI an)'l>od)' "'ho met him once \vas passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, 
his fdelHl forever, Tile same was true aml then passed to be enacted. In the 
,,1' that delightful famil)', the wife of ;';enatc the hill was passed to be en
I i~ 1I0S0111. Anyone "'110 eyer 111et. 1\Irs. acted, in concurrencE'. 
J:Ul'leigh lo\'ec1 her always. ,\n .. \ct to repeal the Acts eonsoli-

1 alw<l,\'s tr('aSUl'(' ,\'ith a great d,'al dated in the ItC'yiscd Statutes of the 
of satisfaction the fact tllat I had the year 1916. 
lWll01' in tll8 Legislature of yoUng for 
I'~d win C. Burleigh for l'nited States 
:--:enatol'. Xn Inan in the Cong,T8ss of 
tilE-' r~lliU'{l ~tatE'S p'n::']' had a greatt·l' 
iniluenct' fell' good for th0 State of 
).[ailll'. He \\·[1S 110t an orator, he nev
el' (,Olllcl 111:1ke a f'peech, hut 11e had a 
powerful influence in the Cungress of the 
I~nited ~tat('~. \\~a~llingt()n nevel' lllU(1e 
a ~·qwe('h: Cl'ant lle\'(~l' 111<1c1(' a 81lcecll, 

In the Honse this bill was read and 
pasflc'd to he engrossed in concurrencc.::., 
and then passed to be enacted. In the 
~('natp, the bill \Vas passe,! to be en
act('(l, in concurrence. 

On motion by "\11'. Boynton of Lin
coln, it \\'as 

Ordered, the HOllse conclllTillg'. that 
\\'h('no\'e1' the ;';enate amI House a(l-

],ut \\"-H~hillg·tnll and Crant are ell- jOlllll it he to Inept S;Itul'da.\", ::--~t'Pt. 

~lll'illed [oreyer ill th(' 11C'al'ts of their 30, at D o'clock in 111P 1'on2noon. 
(,()Ulltr~Tlllen, 1<:cl"'ln C, Burleigh ,yill 
not n\T(, ill the 1'8(,0]'cls of the Congresf; 
nf tl18 1~llit('rl States as an orator, but 
he ,vill be forC'Yer enshrined in the 
llE:'art~ of 11is countl'.\·rnen D~ one of her 
;':Tf"atest ~tutesn1en. 

There came a timp when the great
est hlow that could come to a man like 
Edwin C, Burleigh came, when he 
parted for the first time with the wifE' 
of his ~7outh, so sinc('rely mourned by 
(",('r;'one who knew her, and it was not 
strange to those who knnv him best 
th"-t only a few weeks thereafter he 
grew tired of the lonelinesfl "-nd joined 
her again, 

f'ometimes I feel that I am growing 
old, when I think of the friends of my 
:,outh, and think how few of my boy
hood friends an' with me today. 

"To the past go mure dead faces, e\'ery 
year, 

As the loved leave yucant places, every 
year, 

Everywhere the sad eyes meet us, 
In the evening dusk they greet us. 
And to come to them entreat us, every 

year." 

f'enator f'WIFT: 1\11'. President, I 
move that this l'('solution be adopted 
and sprccad upon the records of the 
Senate. 

The resolution was adopted by a ris
ing ~:ote. 

Rent clown for concurrence. 

THE l'EE~Ij)E:,\T: Tlwn; a 1'(' ('('1'

tain matt('1's in he1'(, that lHl\'" Pl1s,,('d 
both hous(,s to 1)(' engrossed, an,l til(' 
(·:mgTossillg cannot he <lone 1'01' toclay, 
l>11t \I'ill 1)(' rcad;' in till' mUl'nin.L!', It 
will lw a \'t'l';' short sessiol, ill the 
lnol'ning', perhaps 10 J11inlltc>s, for the, 
final passage of certnin lllt-'HHtll'l'H that 
will bEe engrossed then, The Legisla
tun; can do nothing, aftC'l' \\'ha t 'Y(' 

have tlon(' alt'('aLly, to hastc'l1 U1f-:' lnat
i('l', and \\'e 1'('('1 that there need h<' no 
session this artprnoon. 

The order was sent down for eoncur
)'enet:'. 

Papers from the House: Ilesolve on 
the pay-roll of the House of Hel)resent
atives. 

In the House, under snspension of 
the rules, the resol,'e was received, 
read and passed to he engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. "Talker of ~omer
set, the rules were suspended, the re
solve ,vas receiYed, ,vaH read t\vice and 
passed to be engrossed without refer
ence to a committee, 

THE PRERIDENT: The Chair will 
state that the adjournment order 
comes from the House concurred in by 
that body. 

MI'. Emery of York presentccl the 
following bill: An Act to proYicle for 
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the pa~'nl(mt of the per diem and mile- g'jyt'n its st'\'el'al readings, and l',,~s('d 

:1ge of the members and officers and to be engrossed, without refen'll('(" tn :t 
for other expenditures incident to the committee, 
special session of the 77th Legisla- Sent down for concurrence, 
ture, 

On motion by the same 8('-11atOI', the On motion by Mr, Colby of SOlll2l""!, 

rule's were :msp6nded and the bill was adjourned, 




